
<¡()VKitNUU UICIIAIIDSON.

TUE INSTALLATION Ol' OI'll SJiW
KXKCI'TIVK.

Tito Inaugural Aildre»» Delivered Ihw
Oceaalon-A Sirona muí Timely I'tiper.
Governor .John ivtur Richardson was

duly inaugurated on Tuesday the ..Oth
ult., in tiie Open» House at Columbia.
Alter hiking tho oath ol oiliOO, Governor
Richardson made ins iuailgural address,
as follow s

GOU tlomen oí tho Senate and tioUSU
of Representatives: lt is with a deep
sense of tin- responsibility and obliga¬
tion l assume] that I have josi taken in
this solemn presence tho constitutional
oath ot oilico tvs Govornor of South Car¬
olina.

With no ordinary emotion, and with lt
heart full of gratitude to tho people ot
this State, through whose partial kind¬
ness i am the recipient of this exalted
honor, I this du¿ enter upon the dis¬
charge ot its high duties, t > the faithful,
honest, vigilant and patriotic execution
ol which 1 pledge the honor of a devoted
son of Carolina.

Sincerely distrustful of my own abili¬
ties, 1 confidently rely upon you, their
chosen representatives, for such wise,
liberal and conservativo action as. aili
render the progress of thc Stab' in
material prosperity rapid and thc OXCCtl-
tivc administration of bor affairs easy.
To the most unobservant and indiffer¬

ent it inust bo apparent that these arc
times fruitful ol vast and pressing
problems, social, industrial aud econom¬
ic, both in State and national allah's,
w hich demand for t heir si du t ion t he al »lest
talent and most unselfish patriotism.
Notwithstanding the dual nature of our
institutions and government, investing
the citizen, as it does, with vaiied duties
aud interests, the peculiar condition ol
our State, socially and politically, dining
tho dark days of reconstruction, rigidlyconfined thc attention of our people to
tho uiingly hopeless and Herculean
task of wresting from a chaos of cor¬
ruption and venality ill all their hideous
forms, and of universal malfeasance in
official lifo, such as had never before dis
graced tho annals of a civilized commu¬
nity, order and good government.
How successfully, how marvelously,thia has been accomplished, leed i at¬

tempt to describe? Surely, it can never
bo possible that thc dee]«, soul-burninghumiliations, thc crushing tyranny, the
ruinous taxation we so long endured, tho
bold effrontery of loathsome vice in high
places that stalked in open daylight
through tho streets of Ibis beautiful
capital, have so soon passed out of mind
and been forgotten like the idle terror.-
ot* tl dream, amidst tho quieting, restful
surroundings of the renew ed peace, order
and good government WO now M> bounti¬
fully enjoy. To the people of Carolina.
1 verily believe, one ol' the greatest mis¬
fortunes that could occur would bc HU
oblivious disregard of a former experi¬
ence that, upon the least cessation ot
vigilance .-n their part, might, and would
almost surely, again become a terrible
possibility, i bo same olemouts ol evil
aro here, lin- same forces present, thoughlatent: but to this generation, who ure
tho witnesses ot and the sufferers from
certainly the most anomalous and ex¬

traordinary condition of political and
social lifo under which a people ever

lived, 1 do not think therocan ever come
any deluge of 1.ethean waters so over¬

whelming OS to sink into oblivion the bit¬
ter memories of the past. Sad, indeed,
would bo tho sure results of eriminal for¬
getfulness of a lesson so roughly t inghi,
so heroically learned! No, this eau
never bc. Wo arc again in the ho.iso of
our fathers, as masters and rulers, and
we are hero to stay ns such for all time;
but to stay inspired by the tine instincts
of liberty and animated solely by a high
and patriotic purpose to dispense even¬
handed justice, to maintain the purityof our institut ions, and to secure to all
classes and conditions of our citizens
every legal, constitutional and inherent
right of man.

Witli the inestimable advantages of
good and honest government once nunc
surrounding us, like a life-giving atmosphcro, how brightthe pr' »speetft »ra rapidadvance in all thc art- ol peace Slid in
tho accumulation of tho wealth to which
our wonderful resources of soil and
climate SO justly entitle us! Trill', Wc
are just at this time in a conditiou ol
great business depression, common to
every interest of tin- whole world, and in
no way peculiar to ourselves, save, per-haps, m complications arising from thc
transition phase through which our
agricultural industry is now passing. To
this great interest we should certainly
give promptly that attention which its
importance to thc general welfare so Im¬
peratively demands. Wc should ap¬
proach its consideration with that calm¬
ness of jude*1 mt and freedom from pas¬sion so css< .bini to reaching wise conclu¬
sions. 'Hie Department ot Agriculture,
to whoso charge its interests have been
intrusted, and whose development has
boon the object of such earnest, faithful
and successful efforts, should be sus¬
tained and fostered. All laws upon our
statute books tending to the retardation
of its development, or calculated to
direct its energies into unprofitablechannels, should be at once repealed,anti such measure- only as are absolutelyneeded for its proper encouragementshould bc enacted.

Perfect freedom of action and judg¬ment is the most oilicieiti incentive to
successful oxertion i.i nil tho occupationsof life. This it is the duty of any govern¬
ment to insure to any citizen, whether
walking in the pa!hs of commerce, fol
lowing tho professions, or gathering tho
wealth of nature from our teeming for¬
ests and causing our fruitful Heids to
yiold their abundant increase. J speak
ns a farmer, who loves his calling with
an ardoriuln rited from ancestors devoted
solely to thc tillage of the soi., ami
whose instincts, allindie and sympathies
are, therefore, naturally ami warmly en¬
listed in tho successful furtherance td
that hist, grandest and noblest of pur¬suits. A fair Held, uutrammoled oppor¬tunities, exact justice, freedom from
discriminating legislation, and snell en¬
couragement as is entirely within Il¬
legitimate sphere ol government, is all
WO American citizen asks Or needs, and
constitute tho very fundamental princi¬ples of tho liberty for w hich WashingtonfOUght ami conquered, ami in defense ol
which otu*.heroes crimsoned thc count
less hills ami valleys of tho Sunny South,
May the genius of liberty preside for¬

ever over our destiny and direct all our
offorts to tin; neoomplishmonl of so glori¬ous ft triumph in government?! seit ncc.
Amidst tho abundant causes for con-

gratalation, wo certainly possess ono in
tho restored credit ami improved finance«
of tho State, brought to renewed lifo, an
it were, from a condition of almost nbso-
lute decay and death. Wo should not
forget to scan closely the expenditures of
tho government, ana restrict them within
the limits of a wise and liberal economy.This is but simplo justice to tho taxpay¬
er, who, however cheerfully ami u neon,

plainingly ho may pay his quota of
tribute, should not bo subjec toil to groat-

or burdous than tho necessities of gov¬
ernment imperatively demand. But it
should also bo remembered timi the
.smallest and fewest appropriations aro uot
always tho wisest economy. Govern*
mont is business, and, like any other
business, requires for its successful con¬
duct tho USO of money; snell, for in¬
stance, as for the adequate compensationnt officials, the proper maintenance of
charitable ami penal institutions, the
prompt payment ot all public obliga¬tion-, tho liberal support of common
schools and higher institutions of learn¬
ing, tho necessary expenses of legislation
itself, and Hie numerous other incidental
purposes that foot up no inconsiderable
amount.
We have already achieved much in the

way of economy, having reduced ex¬
penditures to a point that placestho gov¬
ernment «d' this otate among thc cheap¬
est, it not tho very cheapest, ul the
States ot tho Union. A comparison of
our expenditures with those 01 any other
State will, I am «ure, fully justify this
assertion. While looking, then, with
continued care to tho exercise of this
cardinal virtue of economy in thoadmin¬
istration of our allans, especial attention
should be paid to maintaining tho credit
of the State, now at a point ot excellence
Hover boforo readied in tho history of
her tlnailCCS. If this credit is tully sus-
laine»! tho opport mity will soon be pro-
si uted, by the carly maturity of our ?e
emitios, ol'rotunding them atti much
reduced rate ot interest, and thus re-
lioviug tho taxpayers, by a Bingle trans¬
action, Ol' an annual burden of perhaps
ono hundred and titty thousand dollars.
This surely will prove a mensure of
econou y that would bo sensibly foll as
ii relief to every industry and occupa¬
tion, and should enlist, therefore, for its
accomplishment, tho net ive sympathies
and co-operation of all. A practical test
ol' tho feasibility of this project must
soi >n bo made in tho case of our delicieuoybonds and stocks, which mature as early
as .Inly, 1888, for tho refunding of which
timely provision, will have, of necessity,
to bo made.

But however rigid tho ideas enter
fained upon this subject, however groattl.o appal ont necessity for retrenchment
and reform, there is one direction in
which they cannot be exercised without
.stilling tho young life Ot' tho people and
sapping thu very sources of our material
and intellectual strength. I allude to
our publie schools and tho system ol

Colleges wo call tho University. The
one i-- tho essential complement ol tho
oilier, and in itiier can accomplish Ibo
full measure of its usefulness without its
accessary coadjutor in tho grand work
of education, in the Common schools
Uro to bo laid tho broad foiiudntious, and
iii tho institutions of higher learning aro
to be relied the beautiful and lotty
structures ol' intellectual development
that lender a people prosperous, happy,
great and respected among tho nations
... tin-raith. [Applause.J Such insti¬
tutions are uot like mushroom-tho
growth of u night. They rcquirolong years
ni patient sacrifice, of uuccosingpatriotic
oliort, of liberal and unstinted suppoit,
t" attain their full stature ami grand
proportions, w here their pinnacles, roach¬
ing to thc sky. will shed a Ileum of
transcondanl brightness over tho lund,
\ vil'ying industry and warming into
tl tho lifo every dormant energy.

lc the matter of education wi cannot
tilford to contract. Tile Inn policyshould lu.- to broaden, to deepen and to
widen, as thu resources of tin Slttto pi r-
ii.it, until the last vestige of mental
darkness is swept from our borders, and
» cry oiiild in the State shall become the
recipient of tho benignant ¡uthicuccs of
thorough instruction, 'rho accomplish¬
ment of this groal work, with us, can
only bo gradual, for IUJI10 hilt lite wj 11 -

fully blind can fail to si c and feel the
pro\ ailing embarrassment, so w idea] »readmid universal. Mut, ¡it Last, no stoii
backward should lie taken. Tho mareil
must bi- ever onward, with (ho steadydi termination not to U- outstipped in
t ic race by oursistcrStatesof tho Union,who ure bending oven energy to thc
most complete and perfect dcvclopiui ut

f their educational systems,
S..uth Carolina, among if not Ihe llrsl

t-> establish a system of free schools,imperfect though it was, has tho added
incentive of a noble ambition te maui-
lain her ancien I proud position amonglim most advaneed and progressive ol'
thc States, Nor will the fruits ol' sin-li
ii liberal policy bo either meagre or des¬
titute <>f a certain and abundant com¬
pensation. How richly hasshe in the pastnaped the reward of her libernlitv to
lier institutionsof learning. Need! toll
of lin- illustrious names that ImvO illu¬
mined her annals lioth in peace and in
von ? Of how her sons, trained in those
instit ut ions and iud und in every libre nf
unir being willi Carolina sent inion I and
Carolina devotion to principle, have
carril »I her ting often to victory, hui
always lo glory, and have won for her a

reputation for loyalty, learning and elo¬
quence not bounded lo continents or
oceans'.-' How lin- heart thrills with
emotions of tllC loftiest State pride as
we read of the nun who wen- indeed
giants in those days, tin- acknowledged
I.rs »>f thc greatest mid best in tb»-
laud! Not to mention n hundred others
almost equally famous, 1 hilve un In sita
lion in asserting tlial tin- production of
I wo snell men as McDulllc and Thorn-
well, both poor boys, would fully com¬
pensate for every dollar expended in tho
maintenance of tin- institutions winch
nurtured Ilium, The South Carolina
College and the State Millitary Academy,
as thc eapstom-s lu ii perfected system of
Common schools, ami aided by other in¬
stitutions of a similar character, will
most assuredly prove, in Ilia not distant
future, the unfailing source of prosperi¬
ty, happiness and advancement in all
that elevates and ennobles. From their
Imites will issue an annual stream of cul¬
tured Carolina youth, with hearts tilled
with grad ful love of country, whose ge¬
nial and refreshing influence will penile-ito und spread through overy nook ami
corner of th. fair and beautiful State,uni will, liki running waters in a desert
laud, cause to spring up ovorywhore now¡fe, vigor and wealth.

Gentlemen of tho Assembly, wc have
i high and glorious task before ns, in
ivltich no loyal son of Carolina should
ail to do his full duty, with linfiiuollillgmd .self-sacrificing devotion. Wc have
csoiied this beloved Stab- of oms, tli«-
.ritagú of our fathers, from tho igno*ninious ruin of tin- stronger ami the

ilion; but it is left us yet to make hoi'
cstoration porfcel nml complete, nor
lion ld we cease, each in his sphere, to
égard his life sorvicosas consecrated to
his holy work, until WC see her againchabilitated in all her ancient mid rc
plondont garments of wealth, prc-spori-
y, power and honor. Immense np->luiisc.|

\ \otorlotii Swindler trretteét.

Ci i VII A Koot \. December í.< (liarles
'arter, tho notorious land swindler, un
nested at Birmingham, Ala., today. ItoWindlcd panics in this city out of fOO.tMJOuntil of land. Ile will lie brought lu ie
a the requisition of thc Governor of Ala
ania. Ile is wanted in several other
outhoni cities, where he has committedmillar crimes.

HUH-- t-llltAC.

When W0U1U1I lovely woman kisses,Tho kiss ls cold, lu it uo bliss ls-.
When man anil woman kiss each other,
A different thing 'tis ultogolhcr.

Liberty is to have a Hame, poor girl-SoKind
A labor ot love- Dressing toonilou ono'sbest girl.
Ilnld heads ure not so bft'lly Hy-specked

as they were.
Love, like a tear, nrises In Iho eyes and

falls to the breast.
A Strike that is n failure ls nearly ahvavs

a firent misfortune
lt takes two lo make a bai'-gltlu--theCUStonier and the har tender.
A wiso man takes thc bandage oil his

ey* - and puts h over Iiis mouth,
1'nlinlsiry i-- the next crn/c. Take thchand of thc ncnrcsl yoe lg lady ami study lt.
soft -.nap is recommended ns fl remedytia cholera in both hogs and chit kens.
Night keys, as a rule, have their barde Iwork lo do In tho mornlug.
Itov. 1*. Wall/ is the giddy nairn of llilfllltiuoro clergyman,
Vmi are not likely to lind Hie "collii rath" in the iceman's '»ill.
Fred Archer, the Knglish jockey, benieverything hut "Death on the Pulo horse'
A fashionable woman with a nature

< unplcxloii is something ol' a eui iositj.Fish is gOOll billin food, hut it dix s -cen
a ic y. in some cases, lo wtiste so much fish

Ifs a physiological fact, it seems, Unit toilittle chin ami loo much ( heck makes uhtiicharacter.
An American Indy's iden of a hallet gitis ?.an open muslin umbrella, willi tw

pink handles."
"Now. ihcn," said the danelug uniste

when he was selliii!', In's clock, a"!
li .ads around. "

When a young woman returns froiParis she iii tidally lias a dollies . all fl'OI
her female fi lends.

Thot'U is a crow nt Chal'lcvoix, Mich,
that cnn talk.-AV. Wc doubl ii lc eve
speaks without caws. I hough.

finísimas is drawing nearer mid nenrt
every day, neil the lillie folks are heidi
liing to fi el anxious nhoiil ii.

The richesl ol' men are frc«|Uenlly III
worth a dollar; but i: is when thc lax a
ve SOr alls.
Thc mun who addresses ii letter Thom:

Tompkins. lisq., dr., can hardly crilicii
Ibo car conductor who says .Mrs. Lady,

.lapin boasts ol' a sluging li>!i ll li;
musical s,a!es, we presume.--Tew* íSV|in;/*. Untight Oil thc harbor bar, prohahl

rVe presume Mr. .lohn L. Sullivan lilliho ti bad penman as tho sp »rthig pupers a
continually bilking of his 'Terrible righi.
A writer spoken of as having cloquentl bilges lull ol' dash li is the dashes pulhy the printers as side tracks i,, profHU it
A physician says: "If a child docs \\

thrive on. fresh milk, boil ii." 'I hat isl'severe. Why not spank lt?
It" wealth,nssouiophilosophers sny, .>

si ts in heilig couteu.ed Vt llb what one lu
then poverty is universal.
Thc elevator boj doesn't look much li

a philanthropist, nevertheless he ha- gl>ninny a man a lilt in the world.
The tobacco shills ol' Connecticut w<damaged by the recent gales, and this nesheds a gloom over the Havana IgtU hi

ness.
She-1 don t sec why women should

make as good swimmers as men. II*> es, but you sec a swimmer hus m le
his mouth shut.
Among the "hundred Ixrsl hooks'

pocketbook ranks llrst. ll" it IssuHleckI lohnst, there will ho no diltlculty ill sdiillg tltC other !l!».
Winn a man introduces himself hI porous plaster he must llltlke up his m

to slav w illi il until thc brother ai l is (duded.
The boy who quails at thc sight <

mustard plaster is thc -tine.' lad liraifearlessly forth io luckie a bee's nest wihandful ol' yellow sw helles.
li' our neighbor's estimule of us|iiul io our estimate ot" ourselves, ilwould he no known Imperfect ions in

mau i Imruetcr,
Life bas im higher cxeiuplificutioiami ami sublime failli th in in soch

man wini i- fond of dogs placidly en
sausage.

ll is tho man who is living in Colliuiid happiness who puis you on I lie Iwhen you atc in misery and says; AVI
/?. randmn.1

I' a CUriotIS I'llCl (hal lleas arc halifrom eggs Curious, because one w<
hardly think that a Ilea could sit still
llOUgll to lay au egg.
Natural wit, which embodies the pi<.! lepiirtCO and lin- ability lo tell a :

story in an entertaining way, is an aitlilishmeilt vasily useful lo one w ho mIn society.
Happiness isa phnnt 'in we are fm

pursuing, hui wc sci/.c ii only once in
and (hal is when we leach Hie mile poive's tlrsl kiss.

lt tonk the I'lilted Slates anny alime to conquer Geronimo and Iiis hHui thc Florida climate is fetching thc
!!:. -round at thc rule of lour per day."Massachusetts is on the box, saysHuston Herald. < »I coarse she is, ami
hoily who questions it ls rcspcctfullfi ried to Mr. .lohn 1.. Sullivan.
When a Hoston maiden his occas!*signify thai a story is too diaphamoiiher acceptance she docs liol say "r

siie snysyrotlents!"
Some men never know when they'reoil, and lew if any. know when th

.well on," or. at least who will ndml
impeachment.
A recent novel says, "and he wi ni li

ami enjoyed a sound dreamless sh
How can "il man enjoy anything when
unconscious?

Paragrapher^ an- seldom troubledrheumatism, They cany chestnuts in
note hooks all the time, and rlieunil
never gets a chance al thom.
Poker dales buck to the ark. w hen I

had two of n kind. Hartford <l>"
I.allier. \ nu forget that Kvc "ra
Cain.--Commercial IJuUctin. Larder,
saw Adam Hist.

A Dakota story is of au eagleAlighted on thc .shoulder Of a fannel
li'.lomptcd lo carry him od. Thc la
was probably too nun li of a sower lo
eagle.
The inan who veals himself at yourimakes a calculation on ymir papers

pills your pencil in his pocket w lien In
up. is abroad in the land. Maybehave seen him.
"How can a yoting nmn gel a stulile. This oft repealed question w

ns. W<- arc able to think of nothi
present hal gels away with thc oldtoned acm pin.
A silver dollar Weighs very marl

ounce, hence any letter not hciivici lldollar can go foi- a two cent stamp,nickels and a copper cent will nlso gi
ounce.
There nie limitations lo power, afti

The proud clowned ami Sceptred moi
cannot reach up or down to teratel
¡moulder blades i.ny more limn eat
pauper.
The Fall Hiver Alitante" says: "A

ire represented ns being of thc fem
¡ender." This ls news to us. Wc
>ei saw an angel represented wenrl
jostle.
Tapers that lavor putting telegraphmdorgroiind imagine that they are gi

a» ?? m.iiini« II ?.«--»IIIII ».

o!T something new when they bend nu arti-'do, "The Poles Must Go." Thc Czar ofRussia originated timi many years ago.A philosophical editor sots down this fact
ns thc fruit of experience: "The longer wcrun a newspaper and write about peopleami events. Hie more we realize how utter¬ly impossible it is to scratch ever)' mun ontho spot that itches thc most."

People may bilk us they please aboutclothes not Making thc man. but it Stands
ns ii fact, nevertheless, that no man evermade Iiis wuv into society whose trousersbagged at thc knees.
Tho mun who scotts ut thc idea of therebeing such a thing usu sea Serpent, whois loo smart to bo taken in by any snellhumbug, is the first mun to bc roped in bythe bunco steerer.
"1 wish this were a chestnut bell," bc

Sltid, as lie tonk ber band in bis.
"Why soï" she blushingly asked.
"Because 1 would ring U," bc answered.
"You may consider il so," she said, and

thu day is named.
Tho word "chrysanthemum" comes from

two (Jreek words, meaning gold anoflower.- Yonkers Uaxeite. \ cs. and yod
go to thc florists lo buy somo chrysanthe¬
mums ami you will lind that bc btu
thoroughly "tumbled" to thc (¡reek meanlng of ibo wonl.
What she reminded him of. ''Youlmother-in-lu\v is staying al your bouse righialong, isn't she, Jones?', "Yes, she rcminds me nf a piece of furniture I have.'
What - tba!*.'Phc gas fixture,'' sui«

.Iones, gloomily.
Tile design for tho new two cent postag«slump which is to be put into circulation ii

January nexl bas been selected, It will h
ono ot tho handsomest specimensyd issue*by thc departmci I, Tho dr sign representnu embossed bead of George Wasliiogtoiin i»roll lc upon a blue tinted background.
"One by ono ibe roses fade." Modendiscovery is, day after day, contracting tb

tange of subjects that ure considered Fuvoiable for comment by thc paragraphers. Àfruit for jokes used lo lie thc seal skinsncquand ibr ravages made by thc moths upoif, A palbelie picture was somcthinpainted ol' n pretty girl, after cold wcntln
sci in, going tn ber wardrobe to take ot
her seal skin sacqtic and Untiing that Himoths had riddled it liko a sieve. Nowb niling furrier declares that tho poiseused In preparing tho fur of thc seal
dentil tn all insects ami that moths give
ii wide berth. This is real mean, lb
tbi: Kind ot thing is coing OU all thc lim
Lucretia Borgia wa- a gentle and kind
wiunan. there never was any such persaa William Tell. George Woshinglrin ver cut tbiwn a cherry tree and moll
never attack a seal skin sncquc. One nuwell ask the question, is Ufo worth Itvlnj

While Th ie lu blt« Titer« I« Hope.
Many of the disensos of this sense

of Hie year can be averted by a sun
amount of caro and at Milo cost, I
tho timely usc ol' KwBANK'S TOP,CINCHONA CORDI li¬

lt cures Diarrhoa, Dysoiitory, Cut
ora Mm bus and Uko complaints. 2
traveler should bc without n bottle,it will prevent any disease that won
no doubt arise from the changowater, loud and climate, without
USC. Thc most valuable medicine
the! world, contains all Hie best a
most curative properties of all ntl
Tonics, Hitlers, otc, eic, being I
^realest Blood Purifier, Liver liegutor and Lite and llcalth-Hcstori
Agent in existence. For Malar
(favor and Aguo, Chills and Fev
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick I ic:
adie, Nervous Headache, Chroi
lihcnmalism, etc., eic., it is truljHerculean Itemed)'. Lt gives new 1
and vigor to tito aged. Por ladies
di liento heallit, weak and sickly ci
dieu, nursing mothers. See circuí
wrapped willi bottle.

CHARUÎSTON, S. C., Sept. l, 1885
ll. H. LOWUANK, Lsy., President

lin: Topa/. Cinchona Cordial (.
Sparinuluirg, S. C. : Dear Sir-I li;
used a caso ol' your Topaz Corilla
ni y family, and as a Tonie and Apli/.er I can cheerfully recommend i
¡ill who are Bullering flinn Debi
and lack nf appetite. My childi
especially, have boon much benefit
by iis usc. Itcspcclfully,

IIUTSON LEI
Ask your druggist for K\vn.\>

TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and t
M i ollior.
THK TOPAZ CIN< HONA CORDIAL CO

Sparlanburg, S. C., U. S.
I -trun.;.- t ulm Urmo- lu dir tàarllrld Im

( 11 \ KI.AND, Ohio, November 20.--Slast Angus! .Mrs. Garfield, widow of
;'c President, bas been greatly antioytb. r country hume in Mentor by thc rei

ul Iclb rs "I advice. Sic, from a pcsigning himself s. A. Hoddc. Some
since tue man went tn the house, ia
walked iutn (bc ballway and inquire!.Mrs Garfield or her daughter Mollie,
servant asked bim bis name and bus
and bc presented a ( uni bearing the t
..i tho lotler-wrller, The fellow was
suaded to leave thc house anti upon glu- promised to wi ile no inore letters,
bc wi ni, however, be turned nod curse
the mcmlicrs ol tho household. Pori
lime nn letters were received, but rec«
thc fellow began w riting again. Veslelie nguiu appeared at thc Garfield I
hoUSC, alni being refused permission t
Mrs, t¡aifield bc swore as before. He
followed from thc house, and later pliiiub i arrest at Pnincsvillc, Hoddc
yt ¡irs ol agc and a native nf Holland,
formerly lived al Tori Wayne, Indi
After an inquest in lunacy thc Judgcitied ihiit IJoddc was nut of sufficient
sound minti i<» warran! bi Incnrccratit
an asylum. Ile was. therefore, sent ti
i mini) poor house for sute keeping,

Vi Muí. I.nml.

WASIHXIITUN, November 2-1.--Tin
ten lion of Mr. U pshaw, Assistant (
nb- inlier nf Indian Affairs, w as called
nu.ming in the following dispatchHcdfork, Indian Territory, winch hus
sen I Lust:

"Captain Hayes nf the Fifth ClP
cuine in las! evening from the Sue and
Agency and Hie Southwest, where lu
in en moving Oklahoma lioomt-ri nfl'
forbidden lamb. Ile states that the In
Department lue concluded to localComanches, Cheyennes, Araparoes, li
wees ami \VichihlS cast of thc ÍJSth di
of longitude, Which embraces Klain'fbis w ill seule thal pori of thc count
to being opened to w hile settlement.".Mr. I pshaw said: "There is no trti
the statement, lt ha- been tho politHu: indian Office to sci ure legislation w
w ould authorize the usc of Oklnboni
Mi. ii u purpose, but (hisbas not been i
No Indians base bu n located there.
Hie contrary, they have been moved i
IK III lhere, and Oklahoma is trcatcilite Department ns no mon's laud."

\ Mend"« Crime.

A Courier .Journal special says; A
VelopmentS arc mnde, tho Knox coi
Ky., alVairgrows in horror, lt Uiind
edly Hue that .Mrs. Poe and lier two
guests were outraged, and togethertlie live children were murdered and
binned up In the house, 'flic devilsdid it nrc not positively known, thsuspicion rests upon John Warm nnalleged wife, who were neighbors oPoes.

lion. Thomas Te.iy, who wa* clGovernor of Alabama In August lastInaugurated yesterday.

, '. ; .'

UKKKKAL. KKW» ITKMH.

Tiic President's message is practicallycompleted ami ready for Congress.
A severe earthquake shook was lett on

Monday in Minindi und Allman.
At Dubuque, [own, tho temperature ls

io (lógreos below /.ero.

Thirty men wore instantly killed i>v nu
explosion in Lciuoro colliery in Durham,Kng., Thursday.

It ls feared thai there will ho ii collisionWilb the police in Cork.
Howard Cornily court house nt Fayette-ville, Mo., was burned on Wcduosdny.Tlio records were saved.
Thc second trial ol Poodle AldermanMcQunid was boguu in Norw York yester¬day.
Dr. Itohcrtson has been fleeted to the

House ol' Commons. Ile is blind mid liad
no Opposition.
Tho ancient church of St. M.uy Magda¬len, in London, was partially destroyed l'yUre Thursday.
In thc Spanish Chamber of Deputies yes¬terday tin1 government presented a hill providiug for trial hy jury.
During the past week there have hccu ill)

Cases of Cholera und IO deaths in ihe in
fantry barracks ¡it Belgrade.
Tho chief of police nt New Orle HIM WHS

suspended Thursday for incompetency undembezzlement.
Near Burlington .lumlion. Mo., on Sal

unlay, .lames Hoyle, II horse thief, was shothrough thc bruin while trying lo efl00J)<from the sheriff.
Tbe Superior of thc Oblate Fathers nMontreal, hus announced that no Knuthof Labor will bc allowed to partake of tin

sacrament.
Four seamen and two steerage passengerwere killed on tho steamer Westerland i>;

a big wave duriug a storm on Novcinbe
87.

v

s. Mi/.e, tho confidential clerk «d' MincT. Ames, tho millionaire coal merchant o

Chicago, has got away Milli !*|O(),()00 of hi
employer's money.
On Tuesday night last an incendiary WOcaught in the act of setting tile to the tow

of Temple. Texas, and, attempting io ci
cape, was kill« '..

The workingmen of Philadelphia -ire Ol
gun i/.Ing for thc purpose of taking a
active part in the coining municipal clolion.

[Mack's Station, a thriving lillie town o
the Air hine railroad, in au election bel
on Monday on liquor or no liquor, (lockie
in favor of the former.

William Kurse jumped from (he Brool
lyn bridge yesterday in an attempt to cou
mit suicide. Iii' was picked up and wi
probably roi over.

PctilioUS from all parts of \ il'giniil Ino
been presented to the Governor of th
Slate asking executive clemency on behn
of ( Iuvenil-
Two li tiudred and sixty men were di

charged from the Department of Construí
and Itcpairs in thc Brooklyn Navy Yu
Thursday.
The superior of ihe Oblale Fathers

Montreal has announced that no KnightLabor shall he allowed io partais ol
sacrament.
A gang of chinese section hands nt ll

Spring, Texas, was i\ ailed upon hy abo
BO masked men and cruelly tortured un
they gttVO np their savings, about $500nl!.*
Twelve hundred bab - of fulton Wi

destroyed by Uro Thurssduy on tin colli
platform Ut Haleigh, thc ( astern portionthc city narrowly escaping.
At 1* inland, Mc on Tuesday lliglMrs. Susan Willard, a middle-aged lad

M.is struck Ly lightning and killed in I,
bcd during n thunder slurm.

Bight proprietors of second t alc hob
iiud restaurants in Hartford, Conn., hubeen arrested for using oleomargarinetheir tables without displaying Ibo placashowing that it wns n ed.

Cardinal Manning has ordained into
Loman Catholic priesthood, al km !
Loni Charles Thyhue, aged Li years, a
formerly a (anon in tin- .-.stablish
Church.

At M. Louis. M.. a stay ol' executi
has bun granted ill the CilSC ol W. II.
Ma.xwe.l. Prellor's murderer, and ol'
Chinese liigh-himh rs, who >.. ic nuder M
ll ncc to be hange 1 on Jannal i 1.
A tire at Day St. Loni Miss on M

day night, destroyed four stores .m.I du
aged several resident ( s. Los- i st limited$20,000, partially covered by iusurance.
At Portland, Me., tin directors ol

( anal National Dank authorized the sli
mont that Howard Blackstone, disco
derk, lias embezzled $25,000 ami has
Bconued.
Tho Secretary of the Navy ha- neeci

bids for building three new M ar ship-.Charleston, to be built at San Francis!n
a cost "f $1,017,500; tin; Baltimore,Philadelphia, tor $1.:135,000, ami a gboat, ai Baltimore, for $'¿17,000.

President Cleveland hu- i med ;i proinatioii announcing that ratification- h
been exchanged in due lorin of the ex
(litton treaty with Japan, lt agrees t
persons charged with or onv'ctcu <>f erl
and being fugitives from justice, -h il
reciprocally deliioreti up under sllptilicondition-.
A f-pceial to the New Urban- I'tCdJ)fruin Lake Pro ¡dence. La., says: '

gowski, Representative from West Cur
parish, (ame hero this afternoon and
ported having been waylaid hy a gan:,outlaw-. Major .John McKay, Justin
the Peale, M US shot and killed al his ho
about four miles from Cfllcdonln, togelwith his cook His dwelling was sci
lin- mid both bodies Mere consumed.

The \.ol,,m, in, n i, ttyaiem.

Comptroller Trcnholm, in conclut!hi- report IO Ibo Secretary of the Tica-i
devote- a deal of space to the considera!
of the present stratus and future |.pof the national hanking system. The
look now is that tuc funded debt nil
paid off as fast as the bond- mature, am
consequence, the question hos arisen ft
what changes should bo made in tho mil
ni hank system tn order that il shallBuffer deterioration or destruction uponwithdrawal of tho support upon whichbased by the present law-. Tho Co(roller discusses tho mailor thoroughlyintelligently, ami his admirable paper
prove of value when tho matter comos
for Congressional consideration.

French l»|iollailoii Claim«.

WASUIKOTOKJ November 80.- A
mcnts of counsel in tho French spoliaclaims oases wore concluded before
Court of Claims this afternoon, und
first l l cases on Ihe calender were sub
ted fur decision. Thee aro test cosesinvolve tho general question of tho gov
incut s liability for damages i dined

Too Bacrellglous,
Wo seo il announced Hint lien ls in

to lie given a grund hall lu ( harlc-toi0., tOTlO ( ailed "The KAllhqunkO Ullt will strike many people that, williewell enough for tho young people lo dait is a manifestation nf a want of rovenfor and fear id the Almighty lo callidance an "F.nrtlnpiukc Hop. Lei tdance if they want to. hut let Ihomforget their impotency win n Cod i- ponl in the earthquake- IMttyh Citron
Tho jieoplo of Marion are SIOM pa1their taxes, Treasurer I »avis says the ii

(piont list will bo larger than any year -

Ids term nf nilli c.

JUinaCordial
c v it i : s

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
JT ia invigorat¬

ing ond Dc
Hr<Mful to take,
nod ot" prent value
ns a Medicino for
weak and Ailing
Wemen nnd Chil¬
dren).

]T gives NEW
1 Lire to tho
whole S V'S rn?t
by Strengthening
thc Muscles, Ton¬
ing thc NERVUS,
and compIctelyDi-
genting vhc food.

pONTAI' no Jiu rt ful
Minerals, is cont«
posed of
.selected
ble Met
combined skill-
fully, nir.kiniî n
liatc and Pleasant
Remedy.
lot I.«!» bj »11 Pru [Kbt, An 1 Ct,

voil HOI k«l-|l MIM\ V « 111(1,1 lt,Vvtllu will k« itul,, I.m i j.ul.

A Book, 'Volina,'
**. hy I c a il i n :
physicians, telling
how to treat di
eaBCS at HOME,
mailed, together
with a set of hand¬
some cards by new
Heliotypc prof.-sr.,
on receipt of io c.

.. tiin,..rir.oiiwti-, i.r.r
u:it i. ', aili . lull lift)

Volina Drug nnd Chemical Company,
ii » i i i'¡inn, jut., t. b. t.

M -i m thu dieu >-< wilted Stflict lllinklllU TIOTÍKIII.
aflyeauN il by mil» r'lorodcoiulitlimof the LIVE»,
tor ni! .? imiiluii il il* kind, noll M 'loriitutt)
tito M*ur. Ililio stum Nortons l)ys|M>nti.v, liullgns«
(ion, IrMjfiil irlty ol th !««..*..« UIIIMI ipattoii, Kint.i-
(uney, Mi .i ei n- <.:;>l humliitf ol Hm Btotnituh
(«.Jini tun- CSllo'l ll« ll thuni MI.MII.-I, MÍIHII,Itioodj I'lux. (-'¡lilli n t l i «, i. Hrcnklione Furor,' xhauttinn b'.'fow .r mn r pavers, Oiir lulu Ular-
a KI*... I.»--. ..: Apiiiilitc. Headache, roui Utonlh,li i.vunlnr li.M ilictJolttiu tu 1". ii.iil. i-. Ill-mi. v.-
nowa I'aiiM, li.ickiu.ho, .<..-. fte. STADICER'S
AUR ANTII fi ¡rv: ml. a, lt I» notapaitaeea? ir nil iii-..', hm v il C»L*E iill U'C'-p.soo <i
c LIVER,UTOM .Cl', »ail P JWilb. lt
i-linnnim Ilia complex inn Inno R waxy, yolloii t I.IM^*.
tun nul.ly. healthy color, lt ontltnly removes low,
Ri «>li:y rpi..ts lt ii «no .! Ill'1 i\(HTiitlrt»
«ul I'urijitf ../ th* tn. n i, timi II .i ruinier« foale.
k\r&D\Cfctr$ AURANTI I
I.rvii. by «ll 1>M-..!' x Price GI.00 per bottle,

C. P. 8TADÎ05ÎÎ. Promotor,
.IO HO. F9tOt»J ¿ v... --. »lita. Oil-

¿-v.. ^iïfi&Hlê

rHRESHiNG ~$$mipi
III II-

I. HILI C. if. rt
ll) fol MIHI k. l.

Yií^SüiKS EH'àlHES arou9:«sF-
....m ti i il», ami Mnminrd IV.tdcnieulagen.ii..ll;, s nd for lillian tiled catalogue.

A. B. FARQUHAR,Pcnnaylrnnle Agrlrtillurnl Work». Av "'tí. l'a.

TiÂfSi^ a WORLD

Commercial College ^'r:;^':^:1'5,lllaheal Honor ai lOoldMcdnl . tiWorM'aKimilleu.I r . ri liool.-Li t i>lnir.. It.. n. mi iiiii.i.1, *a Kdaeallen. «00« liradaaii » inli.
,.r-. i iciKrti I. ('Mío! I nil llunlnç»» Collrae,i'. Imlj fnilton, HtA! il! .1.1, it ?0(1. Haart'Ma*4, TyefWrltiaf ami rrlesrapaj ??; ' Se » ».rmii.n. I ..i. r \i.w. Uraalaatc* euaraalred SatrrM. ..!I itv ilanxcl lu -.W. lt. xii l l H. Pl 'l, I- »Idul.Mi.Ky.

ECZEMA E]
flcntl. nun -Ii i- .Ino yd« to«ay thallaktll Sm [j - - ¡.... i "lw. ,".,.,? "".,,,,,.

r' '" ihnnwol cold tirailler l.t-t fal! ilinn, iel i.i.K,. ,¡ Î. s s no doubl brote Ili licnellK i my «if. arti
vV' '"? '1,1.'. !',v '""t' Ihre« yrMitlkiiiMllii. '..i r, :, iv,,.
'i .> ^ i,:, uioou a.i,i skin nUetueii mi

Till:
?VJZTJ.' g KK rrvm--niinifiimun im

S H LE Y OLI
'Mir Soluhlir^OuAno Is'n'hlghly concontrnhGrade fertilizer fur all orups.

ASHLEY COI TON AND CORN ('OMI'two crops ami AIHOlargely used 'ty the Ti ne!
ASH ir. \ \r ll CLEMENT.-A very chettltzor du C'dttun, CorU and Small (indi) CtVines, etc

ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONE; ASHLE(.rules for UM- nloiio und in Compost lioap.
Eur Torin/), Direet'u.'iis, TOSP tlOnUls, andpublications ol the Company, address

Kov30i<ly
THE ASHLEY PHOHi

Thoa? pills wcro a wonderful discovery. No othei
or reliove all manner of Jisoue. Tba informationbox of pills. Fnid out CHBatjaaw M PHÊÊand yoA BBBBBRi H
will Always be thank- BH^HS HH B^Bfill. One pill a dor". ERJBÊ Irarnons'PillBcontain jLWBmuw^ Inothing harmful, ara I
easy to take, and 9ÊÊ
cause no inoonven*HI
thc marvelou!. power of thesa pills, thoy would walwithout. Sent hy mail for 26 cents in stamps. Illthe information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON i

Make New I

A Ppcvlil.i fw « 1 «liKOfinri pc
,cul*uir m wnincn, suoh aa Pain»
IM, Suiftneaeil, ur Ii r.'uulir
IMeuttnntiúii, íjcmv>rrnoxi or|J A lu:* 6, otc.
ti:-. CMflHHVM

FEMALE
hi If taken limingtlioC IANQEH
tr >:. n i;, Rrcn- suffering unit»
K«i-iiiK<.i wi !>. uvtii'io-!. g
Uti oat ' '; ??KUBKUsssxrn

ULATURS
un," mared

f,,,- HIM , Allanta, Qa»

PH
' is

From tho Woi :>
AT FACTOID

Easiest Terms of I.
..

nt
Eight Grand Maker«, and Ovor

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS :
Chickoring, Mason & Hamlin,
Hatkushok, lient and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Hay Slate.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen dayB*
trial, and Freight Faid Both Ways, it
not satisfactory.
Order, and teat the Instrumenta lu

your Own Homes,

COLUMBIA MUSIC H0US1,
Branch of LUODKN & BATES'
SOUTHERN ilUSIC HOUSE.

PRIOR* AND TERMS TUE HAMB.

Hi. W. TRUMP, Manager.

CHARLOTTE

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Vo INSTITUTE for YOUNO LADIESli in thu South li;»- advantages supe«rior to those offered lime In every depart«
ment-Collegiate, Arl ¡ind Music. Onlyexperienced mid accomplished teachers.
Th building h lighted with gas, warmedwith thc best wrought-iron tiirnaces,hashot ami cold water baths, nud ilrst»clasa
appointments ;i- .i Hoarding School in
every respect- no school In thc south has
superior,l«\n Hoard ami Tuition in everythingin full Collegiate course, includingancient and modern htagaagos, persession ol ._,n weeks.*ioo

l.'eduelun for two or moro from same
lamil} "i II ighhorhood. Pupils chargedonly rom dale of entrance.

'at a log « with full part kadara, ad¬
ln v. WM.'K. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

SHE
UNRIVALED ORGANS

BA8Y l> IYMKNT »yalca, from 03.K5
r inonili un. style*, I'J to $000. Scud for Cal-

io w Itt» hill i rt cul ira, malled free.
ur Y PIANOS.

i pttu cl of Ftrinjdnß, ou
h O I l* i!......!<..

PIANO CO.,
icario.

Ahí

RADICATED,
hink I nm f Mlrrly well of ffwm.1 after Ilium*I willi it \i ry little in my fae« nineo ¡mt Ktirinß.i maila n PIIKM appearance, bm «mi away anat lip; ai li ut it put my »yatem in roon omni ¡lou.ny tn i ft-i of iir.k headache, and nudo a iKffcetur uiii Uaut'iiirr Imo »tirmaer

lu.». J AM Kb V. M. MOltltlS.il.il frre
s»in M I., trio Co., Drawer ll, Atlanta. <;».

JBLE jaUANO,
.d Ammonlated (»nano, a complete High

OUND -A completo Fertilizer for thleers near Charleston mr vegetables, e

¡ip und excellent Nou-Aiinnonlaied Fer«ops, and also for Fruit Trees, Crap«

V ACID PnOSPHATF, of very High
for tin« various attractive and Instructivt
.HATH CO., Charlcstoii48.se.

IONS'
ra hko them in the world. Will positively euraaround each box is worth ten times the coat of a

ir ncc. One box will
do more to purify tho
blood and euro enron«
ic ill health tbaa $5
Iworth of any otha?

mri remedy yet diam«0 W ^^ercd. Ifpeople couldj"T-^"T ^*WkW bo made to réalisak 100 miles to get. a box if they could not ba hadnitrated pamphlet f>o», postpaid. Send for it;
. CO., %% Cuuom Hoiue 8treet, BOSTON, HIM.


